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Important days and 

dates for this half term 

Year 4 
Friday 29th Nov 

@9am 

  
Thursday 5th 

December 
Pantomime 1.30pm 

Late return to 
school 4.30pm 

 
Friday 6th Dec 

5.30pm 
FOSM Christmas 

Fair – please sign 
up to help 

 
Tuesday 10th 

December 

Flu vaccinations for 
all children – make 

sure you have 
registered online  

 
Thursday 12th Dec 

Parish afternoon 
1.30pm 

 
Monday 16th 

December 
Reception Nativity 

1.30pm and 5.30pm 
 

Tuesday 17th Dec 

Christmas Dinner Day 
(Christmas jumpers 

allowed today and 
tinsel!) 

 
Thursday 19th Dec 

Party afternoon (party 
clothes all day) 

 
Friday 20th Dec 

Mass at 9am 

Break up at 1pm 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance: The best attendance last week was Year 6 with 99.33%. Our school 
attendance is currently at 97.4% for the whole school – This is the best our attendance has 
ever been at this time of the year. Thank you to every parent for your commitment to 
education.  
  
Confirmation / Year 4 Class Assembly: Year 4 will lead our assembly on Friday 29th 
November at 9am. The assembly will begin with the presentation of certificates for the 
children who made their sacrament of Confirmation last Tuesday. Year 6 parents are very 
welcome to attend as well as Year 4 parents. It will be lovely to see you all.  
 
Advent Liturgy: The Mini Vinnies will lead our liturgy to begin our preparations for Advent. 
This will be at 9am on Monday 2nd December. You are very welcome to attend and join us 
in our liturgy. 
 
Advent Wreath Making: Friday 29th November, Mrs Mullins and Mrs 
Leonard will be coming in to work with the children to make our 
Advent wreaths. This is a special occasion as it helps to prepare the 
children for the season of Advent. It is essential that all our children 
understand that we take time to prepare for the coming of the Saviour at 

Christmas and that it is far more than presents and decorations!  
With this in mind, I would appreciate parents sending in conifer, laurel 
or holly cuttings and pine cones on Thursday 28th or Friday 29th. I would 
really appreciate your help.  

 

FOSM: FOSM – Preparations continue for the Christmas Fair on 

December 6th at 5:30pm, it’s set to be a wonderful night and we hope 
to see you there. Come and have your heart warmed by the sweet 
songs of the St Mary’s Choir, then visit The Elves post room where 
the children can write and send their letters to Santa and collect a gift 
from him. Have a go on the tombola’s, and try your luck on the 
Christmas Hamper Raffle, there are 4 to be won! There will be hot dogs, drinks, face painting, 
and much much more. 

 We’re very excited about the Junior Bake Off and hope your children enjoy baking for the 
occasion and competing to be Champion! A reminder that entries need to be brought in on 
Friday the 6th, the day of the fair. 

 For all the adult bakers amongst us, there will be a cake stall at the fair that needs your baked 
goods! We’d love you to send cakes that will be sold on the night. Please can these be 
brought in on the 5th or 6th of December. 

Thank you so much to those who have already volunteered their time to help with the event 
and for all the donations we’ve received so far. Your support is greatly appreciated. 

 

Virtue to live by: 
 

HOPE 
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Class Assemblies this 

year 

Year 3 

Friday 31st Jan @ 9am 

 

Year 2 

Friday 13th Mar @ 9am 

 

Year 1 

Friday 1st May @ 9am 

 

Reception 

Friday 19th June @ 9am 

 

 

Clubs and Collective Worship 
Times: 

 
Collective Worship 

Reception – after half term 
Year 1 2.40pm (starting 

26.9.19) 
Year 2 Thursday 2.40pm 

Year 3 Thursday 9am 
Year 4 – after half term 
Year 5 Thursday 2.40pm 
Year 6 Thursday 2.40pm 

 
Year 3 Parent morning – 

Monday 8.30am 
(Mrs Sweeney) 

 
Year 2 – Wednesday maths 
club by invitation 3-3.45pm 

(Miss Nicholson) 
 

Film Club: Wednesday for KS2 
3-4pm (Mrs Collins) 

 
English Club for y6 with Mrs 

Hallos 3-4pm 
 

KS2 Musical Theatre – 
Thursday 3-4pm 
(Miss Jackson) 

 
Christmas Crafts with Miss 
Drury and Miss Nicholson 

Thursday 21st Nov, 28th Nov, 
12th Dec, 19th Dec 3-4 

 
Netball – Friday 3-4pm for Y 5 

and Y6 
(Miss Cohen and Mrs 

Sweeney) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reception Nativity: As always, we sell tickets for both performances of the Reception 
Nativity. At this time of year, it is essential that we think of those less fortunate than 
ourselves and we will be sending all monies raised to MacMillan Cancer. This is a charity 
very close to my own heart and to many people linked to our school. Tickets are on sale 
today via school money at £3. Each family can purchase 3 tickets per performance.  
 
Christmas Dinner: If your child normally has sandwiches and 
would like to join us for Christmas Dinner on Tuesday 17th 
December, then please let the school office know by next 
Monday. Mrs Timms has to order food at least 2 weeks in 
advance. Thank you. If your child has any allergies, please let 
the office know. 
 
Sacraments: First Holy Communion has now begun. Please remember to put the dates in 
your diary which have been on the newsletter and on a personal letter from me.  
Monday 9th December 5pm  /Monday 20th January 5pm  /Monday 2nd March 5pm 
Monday 30th March 5pm  /Monday 27th April 5pm  /Monday 11th May 5pm 
 
Christmas Pantomime: We will be going to see Red Riding Hood at Leeds City Varieties on 
Thursday 5th December in the afternoon. The price of the tickets is £11.50, and this can be 
paid via school money, as can giving your consent. We will return to school at 4.30pm so 
no after school club on this day. We are very lucky that FOSM have paid for the buses to 
take us to the pantomime. This has cost £1000 – thank you so much. 
 
Uniform: Please ensure that the correct uniform is being worn. All children should now be 
in winter uniform. This means no more polo shirts! All children need to be in shirt and tie. 
We pride ourselves on smart uniform = smart work! Sweatshirts are not to be worn as 
everyday school jumpers – these are only for PE. 
 
Communication: We are so lucky to be in an age of fast communication. At school our 
main lines of communication from school to home is via face to face, email or text. If a 
parent needs to contact school or an individual member of staff, please see them after 
school finishes or easily arrange a meeting at the school office which all teachers are very 
happy to do. Alternatively you can email using only – head@rothwellstmarys.org.uk and I 
will ensure that the email is passed on. Even if you know a member of staff’s personal 
email, this is not to be used by parents. We pride ourselves on effective communication 
and compared to many primary schools, we go above and beyond to ensure that your 
voice is heard, or your question is answered.  
 
Always remember that the door is open, and your first port of call should be your child’s 
class teacher. If you need to speak further, then please see Mrs Hallos or Mrs Sweeney - 
failing that myself. It is always better to nip things in the bud and get a resolution quickly 
with your child’s teacher.  Mrs Hallos and Mrs Sweeney are our new Acting Assistant 
Heads for this academic year. 
 

Yours sincerely, Miss S Leonard -Head teacher -head@rothwellstmarys.org.uk 
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